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'■TOWN Tfi'Yi rtlWHi'Mif‘1 im A m is'w wre JW WWYi^retevWp'A^w^E -W^
Work will oo#mp*re with
‘■tva 4  m $
f f h e
Tbfi he® * k t»  ttsrfcfc* w ilt i |  }r< 
dex, denote* that * year’* wb*crfjp» 
tion is jmuk dttMUtfJ« prompt wt# 
tlement in e«rn«*t|y dewred, , , *
THtSTW-gEVENTH YEAR, NO. II
5 R 3 E
,,k-m . j.=E
CEDARVILtEi OHIO, )AV, MARCE[ 13, X#H,
5$^E®S5T*5
PRICE, 31,00 A SEAR
Washburn latest 
Plea of
C- O. W m  lib urn, arrested  in 
Spokaao, W ash,, for wife desertion 
and non sapport of a  child enter**1 
» p lea of guilty" b»f ore Judge 
a rd n n d o n  Wed ties day Was sencenced 
the  ootts in  the onte, $580, a u d “$16 
per month fo r tiia support of the 
wife and ahjld . A  tour mpMfes 
•antanoe lit thaw orks In ©punreislqa 
vrith tbe sbOYe fljje was Biisperiaed 
on tb* paytnant of £$te flc* 
and costs which w ill be aeoured. f* 
U nder s%« law  the mptUpr ’duu1$. J  
soon b a re  conaotad the .psr °  
m onth fftipn the  cqunty.
8:80u ->
( ^ P P I S P V I C K ,
R. P .”CHURCH (MAIN. SiTREETJ
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
a t 7 o'clock,
P alta th  School Sabbath morning at
9:30 o’clock.
Pr(»«ctiifig b.v W illard V, R itohu 
jiahbnih a t 10tso a , m, and 
p* m ,
V- E . Sabbath a t  6:10 p . m.
P rayer m eeting, W ednesday t  
p . m . Subject, A G reat Respopai- 
B illty, G en.,41:84,
FOR RENT.
A  dice boose w ith seven rooms, a  
large yar l , , good Btahlei nicely lo­
cated, ! Andrew Jackson
VUDiTt* COMPLETES
TAX DISTRIBUTION.






M embers'of the CedaryilJe branch 
of the Greene County Improvem nt 
. Association and all others desiring 
to order m ill feed and tankag* 
- should 1*4 ve order a t once with ( 
N , Stuckey ArSoii. ‘
tax ing  dis­
trict#. in the county, SJapla city 
gets $43,C9|.88; Greene county, 
HB.Zaf.l®; Bellbrook, $361.4*. Bo were- 
vitie, $f»M0; Ued&rvUle, $1774 771 
Olifton, $66,80; Jam estow n, $1*74 09; 
Osborn, $SWW»; Spring Valley 
$4*6.64; Yellow Springs, $8812.06.
Township figure in  the distri- 
butf  as fellows; R ath  $4688,98; 
oreek, $3606.48; Gasser creek. 
1} CsdarvJlls, $4016,76; Jeffer 
K7.83; Miami, $1818.60; Uey,
RSMr, $$66%89; livaa, $8196.40 
•W W W ljf*  **180; Spring Valley. 
t y B L  fyg j^ ^ eek , $3405,60 an t
Schools: w i|l receive a  to ta l os 
$l0tl.8j7,77. X enia city  school din- 
tn'cfc .will jget *$$6^08 v», and Xenia 
tqw;i,*liip BCbooi distrust receiver 
$8508.83, The various other sohoo 
difltriota w lll beheflt. aB "follows. 
Bath township, $4139/79; Benver- 
eptteki town»htp, $10,266.61; Reaver* 
creek special, $498.83; Oae^arcreek, 
|85|4j36; Cedaryilfe t o w n s h i p .  
|3jj0,75: Jefleraon,. $4041.66; Miami, 
$2328.09; New Jasper, $4041,24; Rost-, 
$3820.88; SUverbreek, $3187.64; 
Spring Valley township, $4668.09. 
Sdgarcreek, $6521.60; Cedarvillt 
corporation, $3668.68; Clifton eor- 
poration, $1857; Fairfield, $iQ40; 
J ameatown, $2167,14; OsbOrn, $2392,18; 
dprnag Valley, $1160,88; Yellow 
Springs corporation, $8203.88.
l'he amount- of $1774.77 for si* 
tuonths for the corporation is  nearly 
f 1,2(10 short of the fixed, expense for 
tnaiutance of the streets, lights, 
etc. To ovetcom ethls council cat 
do w hat is done in  th e  otftei 
viitkgos - issue Bonds to cover this- 
.*nd then, the budget commission ft> 
orced to levy enough to  care f-u 
Hem through the id te rest and sink- 
.ng tund .
fh e  village schools w ill, have it 
•arger am ount of motse: th is  tern 
tiuan last.
THE SAN JO*C 3CAU6L AriD.
THE UME^UBFUB WA8H.
I t  is now tkhfily to  consider the 
care of ijhe home orriw ^-eapeclally  
from the standpo-Sat of pruning; and 
if done la  late spring just before, or 
the spraying to r aoate Is meet etteotiva 
;nq 'jayuiik etc; »upnp etUfe f  «* $som 
-f» 7* *HP»ai PW* p  noiytpedaca 
gipa eoop isq Awoi -uveg esoj:
uvg eq; fa  jpixynoa eqg joj yajAaidi- jo 
a t the  tim e the Bud* are1 swelling on
the fre t rees.
The Sen Jose eerie 4s well distrib­
uted over- Ohio, but the  nortfaweatern 
half of the  sta te  ig m ere severely in­
fested -than the eouteeaetettv .half. In 
many sections the-em ei|;erqh»fds at wl],
•h . o m m .
' PTOBt' od.t-le tiger fqw yaasi
iahed with “ rise  m F  *
POLITWIAN* ARE (MM1 
«OME “QUM-tHC
Although R is f ir* : 
primary them is mere i 
cemthigDkig being d 
the 96«aon than w e ;
€tarfaoo
Butt*!* 
that master ' 
plane for some ca 
is  well that the  
done,now iaetesdl of Bs*-; 












•Petitions a re  to 
ofljes of eheriff, whhjji
>t etaeSsre to  a . .. ,_____
vide oonditlon, due bo Gnt gcUVfUde. of 
jcaile insect*, ifowever. even tibough
Purchases Import­
ed Shire Stallion.
- Messrs, J .  C. and H arry  Towos- 
ley returned from BuShneii, III.,
wWrfeaKd ^ y ^ ^ ere they’ w ent 60 in -ft1;" -W^
home By "MK Trum an, who cairn 
here  to  .inspect two biboded horses 
owned’ by Mr. H arry  Townsley,
* A sa re su ic  of the  v isit Mr, T ru­
m an takes a  Stallion and Percherdn 
m are aiid tor, a  cash  eonelderation 
Mr- H arry  Towitsley gets a  five 
year old im ported1 Shite th a t wort 
first grand championship in  Iowa, 
Ind iana , Illino is and second a t  the 
l a s t " In ternational Chicago show, 
Mr, Trum an s ta tes  th is horse, 
“ Oolehlll D iam ond' Xing”  is not 
only ope o f  the  grandest individual 
horses eVer shipped into the count) 
b u t one th a t  is probably the  highest 
valued. The T rum an 's are  one" oi 
the  largest importers, of'hlopded 
horseB in the  country and some ld> a 
m ight be gained of the business 
done when they report the sale of 
,bne horse a  few w eeks ago -fop 
$11,600. You will find Mr. Towns- 
ley’s announcem ent in th is  issue.
' ^ . ,4. .11.^,»—
F o»  Hai.b ;—Cook stove, coal or 
wood with reservoir in  excellent 
condition Inquire a t  ib is  Office, .
OYSTERS received fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres­
ent. Telephone your orders. C. M 
Spencer.
For Rent—Two fine office’ room 
over Hartm an clothing *tors. Inquire 
of G. H. Hartman.
Fresh OYSTERS at € . 14. Spencer'*.
DRAWING PENCILS 





According to the last report Of Bis- 
Irict'Aseeesor Jbarrril to  the State Tax 
«,outouaa?!$to .shows an . tooraase <n 
-void- 2* per cedt over last year, hv 
*e<a«toir'bi,p^a6wAJpgcoj " " ' ^
The tooreats© to th e  personal dupli­
cate- wAl yield Hanger return* for rev­
enue to  rite .Yillagee,' townehiips and 
iChtool dlatrtotft, Contrary to  the ged- 
j i r i  belief the amount of taxee polo 
,0  the etate troto. i  hi* county to stpaR, 
.bout 9 cents pec $J,000,  valuation, for 
university and nOrtoal school expense, 
The Wamets ,law is erpected? to fur- 
tosh, larger revenue for the different 
.axing .dtetrksta a t  a  much- reduced 
o^sfc over the old-system ' of asetsa- 
ioerit and. It looks now as- if all the 
fcatomi are to he fulfilled.
the tree* are  to  a  had; wAy^n the ma­
jority of'lnstinces such trees-m ay he 
wriped W  Pebper ttam gtw ?  m& be 
made not Cady to  yisUd good fa d t for 
icnrto u*e, hut to  produor w®, over- 
abundance whtdh m ay b& ftp**}-to 
Snantoiri profit By ther.-owpsy. The 
wrttpr, to  fatones*. m ust.m y th at he 
lock tte t .contend to* sfcelh can be 
dindnated By one o r  moi& apiaytogs, 
10 m atter how Wwrourif’th e ' - work, 
After th e  Sen Joee scale- Become* ec- 
’•ablitoed, one atm uri epraying Is neo< 
a-ary, >bi*t 4fi toe  work, to 'dime care­
fully, the scale w tti he-BieldJn, such, 
wmpfete suhlecttott th at ;it»>-presence 
•riil, scarcely he jreeowijcib M  'the 
game tome aome of toe. .other Insect 
pests and fungOua- troi^fee ,nvjR he aP 
'ected to  such an  ' extent that, too 
l.reahnent 'WiJll be o f dO ^e-'totue. .
T$e Ban Jpee scale,' *»' many w e 
already aware, .tojures-tob treee by 
liercing to e  to^rk With Ito'tony nefedle 
Rke'heak and- drawimgjtoe .sap toere- 
from, hence, 3n. order to  'control It, 
wmh mihstance must-hpapglled which 
vs strong enough^ to , aet-dirertly upon 
‘he Body of 'the,- IubccL Affei*'years 
if  experiment.’, 'to e ; lime^suHur ,waeh„ 
bias ‘become recognised as toe safest, 
cheapeOt, and a t 'to o  same tim e the 
qw^t relialbte spray.
There-are‘sev©ral different sorts of 
iime-BUlfur. but the one wltl^ wMch 
we w e  mrinily oonce-roe&vsib too- pres* 
ant?tone is too tomencrcWt coccen-
• rated liqnid'lknepu^ir.-wil^cSi 1» pre- 
nared-hy a  large number of manufhc-.
..iv. fia Grawflll'.,lSheT^
wlmWIBIama, Rejx  ^etc. AJ fairly ,*»m- 
'  *u ttfcinitihcUuWe'afefi dlstrl- 
butens will he  furnished t£y the Ex per. 
'meht'.'Stat'tun upon rerreet;' This type 
of $roe-»uifnr, ®s toe name indicates. 
,'z purchased in  liquid, ' conoeBtmted 
form. "When applled^itigAfitutedwith 
cold water. <
The amcrohi of wajtw^to he,added 
0 each g$Mon. of lim ^tohhpr t* a 
m atter Sn rogw dto  whicaL toereoriats 
•t' wide dttfcrence of bpjaibn; afOet-.of 
toe m enutecturers advise anywhere 
from 9 to  12 gallon* of water to  -each 
riton .of Ihhe-suipbur, hut unqneation.
" ‘ iJAs is too greet *  dfiutton. The 
‘ tt Wtdto#IDigteaWS
'grtd-
Kotog to  le t one defeat 
in *uppor!t of toj* toaa i 
titloda.. afotohig hw- ^, 
John B&ughn to  dat%.j 
knoito that he coveted' 
due tkoft Deputy -S 
start; to* pettOon*.
A  new name has 1 
cortbberioat. with toe nmrei leaking put, f men i 
here; tea#, friend*- w f-‘ 
Joseph FSSttney try  1 
have abt heard of JoeS 
this tone. Beat advice" 
JProeecutort Johnson v "  common piece ifroe fo 
fojr to e  third heat -a* $ 
Of toeoownty. 1
uSIo- .havt; wf m: 
1’a* Mid la toat
enter, thewiftlrysi advtoor
The lion And too 
together 1n- th e  co w  
propceedto have a  % ., 
wWh_plenty of “eatsA; 
toryi; fashioned aftertfl 
celebration, Wh38e " 
worn mot very e tr  
sanitation In  the 
“get-together” meeting |  
purpose of Brluging tc 
content elements Jrt < 
Party known a s  too  
reformer*.- tt  is **i 
made necessary andj 
inpfomise mmg.ho* 
oorete wiH ocohpy, <* ieasdk to  too,pii^3c', 
ces alter cases and 
tions of two years 
gotten.
to to  dine 
og been 
bW” feast 
l id  and oca- 
r "Oolnmbuf 
resaive^ a pfirty bri 
rign. toe 
!movo for the 
sr too, die- 
Repuhttcaf “ and toe 
move Is 
Lveand-take 




1 In. sta te  poliBof 
hke Ocmgrcseman; 
mibllcan nouinattoa j 
though, tooto trill-; 
uatrioto tha t will' 
friend*, to the 
toou-M be strong,Yehls'toat he W&' 
tteo.Aind' wouiKifft'J 
^d,h*-w4»4.*be,5 
« # - vrtto toA ;mm ‘****
tog-
■ MA
T-*. .otoer woro*. Jto®
toSn-wT hpob to e  tre e s ,;
,->LAN REUNION AND
’ ALUMNI HOME COMING.
The fa-culty. of CedaxvfMe college is 
piannlng to m ake commencement 
veric to ls year memor in too his­
tory.; of the  institution in- honor of the 
twentieth anniversary. I t  ha# Been 
proposed that th e  people of th is  vi­
cinity Join in toe  celebration By hav­
ing a  -home-coming for their friends 
and relatives during commencement 
week. AM .members of the  alumni, 
.owner student* a s  well a s  those a t­
tending a t present, will be urged to Be 
aere and once more do honor to  the 
-niriitutkJn 1n -hedplng to  make toto a 
gnuud celebration., The fact th a t Gov. 
J . IS. Cox is expected* to  be th e  Com­
mencement orator should inter*** clt- 
ixend in. landing a  Band to tb te  weiebra- 
tJon.
He Didn’t  Mind/
*T suppose, Jerry,” said- toe emin­
ent statesman, looking through his 
pocketbook for a new dollar blit, “Ilka 
a  lot of other people nowadays, you 
vrbtdd rather have clean money?” 
"Ob, that’s all right. Senator,” aald 
the cabman. "I don't care how you 
made your money.”
W . V . v . f Y ^ . V , V . * l i f i f W
A Brown Bread Recipe
1 cup Ariaipp flour 1 teaspoon aoda
■*' ‘2 cups graham  flour 1 cup molaeeea
2  <top« XfidBuixkteai 3Vz cupa nulk
A  little salt
Beat Well and ateem for font hoots. This le for 
soar mUfcl when «w«t pUlk i« oeed u*e beking 
.powder la  plto* Of ebda;.
There’s irOTft end le tte r breed In evetyeftckpfArietoftFtoufii
For mtvi, biesoite and jsewy—all temte-boldnr-ArfeweJe
' Miknt '
See for yoacseiL Order a eerie tana your grocer today. 
Know vriarida *««♦
CYj t i w s
.saSfreryAMk’ 
J9
*m&*%$£. „ ire F fo tetoereina
’tttJe over six gallon* of to e  concern 
tented. % rid  told fU* to e  Barred with 
rafesr. - .* ¥
For tow e who deriro to, prepare 
heir own. Iftn&auiphur’ mttoure, oom- 
vtete direWBone fo r «o doirg may Be 
**ad By i^ tln jf  te-toe.B jnw m m »t 6 ri-  
Hon, WOoeter, Ohio, for^Brilletin 169 
bub th is . inis tore 1s hot a  cow ^trabed 
Tite, and rnutd- be ' e-ppaied’w tln tt 36 
to 48 hoiito Sitter ite  prepis*»aon, since 
it epbEe or'deteriorates to  a  certain* 
degree (after -tb*t tone."
The <powdered eralfur compound, 
wMoh is now Being extensivriy' pro­
moted' ae a  subetituite fo r toe counter, 
ctel liquid limeBClphug,;!* -worthy of 
trial. ButPCiBaP*aboufd Bo used- in  a 
smell way until exteiurivp trial,.baa 
proved 3te merits.
On aocount of the nature of the San 
J0»e aerie, t t  le obviouw toatr extreme 
care nhbuSd he taken' when- spraying
few portion* a t  to«  toeer left: unteuch- 
-d ’by toe Bpmy, o riy  rerve w  rejo.- 
testation, ceotere dipi^vtoe;,fritewin.t' 
summer Breeding, aeeaon. Neither, 
should spraying be done when the 
tree# are  wet w |to  swbw.br rtdh or 
when" toe^tobrrtjbmMeY-ptanda Below 
frearing ' Over-dHutfott; of* mixtores^ 
catfriees wertc, Sod' spraying done dar­
ing ‘Imfsvorahfe w eatoei’ condition*, 
ere probotoiy. reapoaribia for to e  ma­
jority o f f*ttarr»r to  cuHtpol eoele »B 
taclm  thosgh home mstr .Be due to 
faulty m lsteres. The commercial con- 
rentfiited IkJWld Bm eeidfurJ# known 
In pact year# to  have varied greatly in 
strength# lb  order to  eBmlnete tM s 
evil, topre wa# pateed during th e  1813 
season Of toe letodattsre a. Taw com- 
ueHfng -limoeolfdr meotffltetorens to 
label each, imbrokou. .pteksge w ith a 
statem ent string  toe: atrengto of toe 
Ikjufd 'conteftled- therein; Look for 
aw# label. The, strength, of to® mix­
ture fe eerily meavuned in  a  rough 
way by mean# of an  instrum ent oaffiad 
a  hydrometer, and in order to  facili­
tate m atters, toe Expertmerit Stattbn 
is equipping each .county agent with 
one. of those Instruments. I t will Be 
worth your while to  take a  pint of tod1 
eriutltm you expect-to. use to  your
agent, Mr.   - —  and 'let Mm test
i t  for you. At to® tom e tim e Mr.
im Being furnished w ith speci­
men* of to e  Sap J®®® scale, Scurfy 
Bark louse  and Oyster Shell Dark 
Dome—the three scale Inaecte most 
common to Dhlo orchard®, Samptes of 
twigs from yotsr trees may Be taken 
to  Mat for comparison. TheCreabmcnt 
recommended for Sgu Jtoe  acrid la 
r iw  effebttte agakieb toe Otoear spedtes 
m uted, J . S. HOtBSSL
Her Various Garments.
Never mind about kissing a  girl’s 
glovs aa long a# you can kiss her 
dainty coat of tan, .
Ws All Tsai That Way.
Ts to*' tmtoiiiidngi ’ a toP flf#  
fcaotoar wild Jte hototog more than I  
MomiMtota) hutsanc® that plank® hia 
bag a t  bohsi upon ev«rytk!ag for tha 
•ommen good that eotnea up, May toa totboale pliwea Itoac-lMti' 
vam  towtoto
look# 
foe to e  Re- 
goYemor, 
bt BO otoer 
bicvolce their 
BUBjp 
ie  advice re- 
■ p r e h ^  rr M w*n- 
, equri foot- 
“ro- • -Ami: 
3# , Of
"Tlnsre a  rea-
tlathartoei. A. See*kw 40 Nancy 3, 
Bossier 6M  acre# in  Jefferson Tp., $4. 
. J . D, Steele, exewtov of JW00B If. 
Htobtee, to  Freak O; HubbeH, 7.4S 
am** in  Beavsrcrato, $L 
Eareh 6+ Ready to Freak If- W to 
V, C. and !dara 91. BafcdoM to 
PBankttn P, Dabdorf. 66 wore# In Bath 
per 65.16 acres in  Rons Tte, $1.
Ip., $3,500.
ton, to  Home Missionary Society. 3 
Anna JU audS . w . OWham, of Oey- 
$1,350.
T, Hi apd A nna fL. Harper, of Roes 
Tp. to  the Houston Bank of South 
Chatoeston, 483.36 abres ip  Rom T p., 
$19,640.64.
T. &. iterper and Ana* I#. HOr- 
■'isr to Houston Bank of South Charles- 
>K 4d5 aerse. Roe* TP., $15,723,02, 
Them*# and Anna I* Harper to 
Mda j®. Dol'd, 425 acre® in Rrea 
II® ■ - *
T p.,
58B9RN CIT»ZEN» OBJECT TO
FLOOD RESERVOIR PLANS.
The Reed, prevtotom. plane a# eub- 
ufitted prbvide a,n«nber of huge rea- i 
tevoit* along toe Mtend and Mad rlv- 
ere covering several thousand acres 
and 4t M; proposed to  care fox a  flood 
syen-grtolter than toe. one 9ast March. 
Opposition has developed; In that Day " 
ton and! «i number of «to®T-town#. and 
oittes giolig these rivers will b e ’am­
ply protected, but several otoerstear 
they ,will Be damaged-.  ^' ■
A mere meeting of Oehbm ritirene 
.was Monday afternew to  enfcer 
a  protect, But nottdng'wa® done until 
to® Dayton committee was. given an 
opportunity to. elate to rir rifde of toe 
cac®.'- .
A NOVEL INTRODUCTION
Dr. Howard Co.' 1 Makes a. Special
*■ , Price.,
' The Dr. Howard Company has en­
tered in to .an  arrangement.-with C. M. 
ftWgwayi druggist, By whito a  special 
introductory offer wifi Be made" of 
25 cento on toe 50 cent size of their 
oeltoratecLsfiecific for toe’ cure of .con­
stipation and dyspepsia.
Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness, 
gas oh to e  stomach, specks before the 
eye#; constipation and ail forme of 
malaria and liver trouble a re  soon 
cured by this scientific medicine.
£ , IM. Rldgway Bos been able to se ­
cure only a  limited supply, so every 
one who- wishes to  b e  cured of dys­
pepsia or constipation should:-call Upon 
him ’at once or send him 25*-ceht# By 
toaHjand get 60 d-oscs o fth e b e e t tned- 
iclna ever made, on th is .special half 
price introductory, offer, w ith-his pew 
sons! guarantee to refund-the money 
if toe specific does not cure. ,
! ^  , '.t ' '"ti* T' ,
*F«f storing Linen.,, 
storing, linen .wrap InLsa BUI.
whfoh -has B re i;i
Hitch Your Horses 
to a Star
A n O liver Star 3 or 4 
S tee l B eam  S teel Plow
1 A  plow  that cu ts  c lea n  furrow s, 
sco u rs  p erfectly  an& le a v e s  th e  
Ground ju st  rigt t  for the harrow .
A plow that Is easily handled, tight of 
draft and, has an ejegant finish.
■ S' . ■"
An extra amount of throat clearance in­
sures against clogging.




H E. Main St.,. Xenia, 0.
’ r ' " J , ‘ ^ i ‘ * ’ "l ” . ' ' -  ^ , *' ’
Headquarters for Reliable
A# Cri. Vim. reyt;
Von,” jn rtt»  w «  “gebtogetoor" In 
that Greoda county MMy havc the hon­
or of a  mt the,RrtKtofic*n abate 
Hcitet ln  the peusufiage of-M. A, Broad- 
rtone for tteuteuonb govwrnor. "Mike1’ 
Was one of. to e  .Republican wheel 
horses, in  too Ibgislatoro and B3e ac- 
qttrinbanoe wEl etaablo B4n$ to  drew 
-i 'huge vtfte. Again, Bring «  friend 
of Sem tor PBraker, and to te  riemont 
was tergriy in  control of to e  Grium- 
buo meeting, k  snoan# that "Mike” 
wilt bates a  good load in  this, race. To 
exhiBk too  proper »pM fc RCpu-bHcans 
of Ohio will soon.Be aBoim thn t evcvy* 
body in Greene to for ’Mike” and fac­
tional line# are erased.
The question is ‘'Will W riter Dean 
be a  candidate for Bounty ndd-kor?” 
Some answer In toe affirmative, others 
lb  toe negative. In  view Of to e  ex- 
poourca <i# to  -toe condition; too coun­
ty Books -were le ft ID Bad toe .trouble, 
other official# and tax payer# have bad 
iq, getting thing# righted many doubt 
tho wtedom of toe  form er auditor mak­
ing a  usetew race. R at W riter Is hte 
Own ariroeor. Hie. never couneris 
others on m atter# of poUttes, always 
plunging kx bead and toot w tto-a d«- 
tenataatkwk to win. I t  i# evident th a t 
public eenttmemt te not irito  him « t 
tote -time, But to ri wiK moke no dif­
ference wito W alter, He wtti convince 
the public that f t  1» wrong and he te 
right, evert the fellow that paid- more 
taxes to*** be Should have and now 
get* a refttoder,. In former campaign# 
W etter woe strong wito toe reform 
committee, but a t protent there I# no 
hKOofttkm that hie -former friends will 
be with him  In another rack for audi­
tor, But too t w itt make no dtftefeuce 
tt W riter want# to  run. One thing is 
sure, no one can keep hint from run­
ning tt Be desirea fo—his -personal 
rtt&t under' the prim ary law.
Draperies, Etc.
I r >* . ‘fe • 4 s. i ” ‘ ( ’ , " ‘ - , . „ ; ‘ ^
Xenipi’s  Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
ifeiiijiia
Author of “TH* RubSiyaL” 
Edward Fitzgerald wo* utterly oare- 
ios# of his f..-jo. Ho lived to be an 
old man, yet not one in a  miUkm of 
hi# fellow oojmtrymen regarded him 
Is  a  poet, even if they had hoard his 
hams; mentioned as an old -chum of 
Alfred Tennyson. Yet ho wrote “The 
Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam” long 
ysars before bis death. He kept It 
"chucking about,” apparently not 
thinking it worth publishing, and whan 
he did print a  few copies nobody took 
any notieo of I t  Today “Omari* Is one 
of toe most famous poems la  too 
World*
Day by Day* -
Wo live by daya. They are. too 
leave# folded book each night in too 
great volume that we writs. They are 
our autobiography. Booh day take# us 
not newly, hut as a  tale aontlaued. It 
finds us w htt yesterday left us; and 
aa we go on, every day is telling to 
every other day truths about us, show­
ing the kind of being tost is to be 
handed on to It, making of us some­
thing bittef Or something worst, as 
W# *«#&**?« ft # . WMttr
Our. Annual Sale of Fine Undermuslins begins this week.
In this Sale we are offering the very best values in Un- 
edrmuslins, representing* th&most select numbers from 
many of tlm best makers of Muslin Underwear in tho 
Country, '
UNDERMUSLINS AT 26c.
Women’s Drawers, Lace, Embroidery and Ruffle Trimmed. Excellent 
Quality Muslins. Corset Covers and Short Skirls, every si ire 25 cents.
UNDERMUSLINS AT 50c.
' Wome ns Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Combination Suits, Long and- 
Short Skirts, Fine Lace and Embroidery Trimmings, garments tha t are 
perfect in every way. 50ceafih,
...... ................ 11 1 ' MI'-'.|nr|-|Miw.^i"|*"V.......... I'Ll'.' ' ' l. I.!' ' ......................... ................ ■Ill" nil............ . pi ■" ...■*■.■....... .im.,
UNDERMUSLINS AT 75c
Dainty, Beautiful Trimmed Gowns, Combination Suits, Corset Covers, 
Drawers, almost endless selection a t 75c.
UNDERMUSLINS AT $ 1 .0 0  . ....
Never before such Yaffles, nor beautiful XJndermuslins at the price- 
Princess Slips, Gowns, Combination Suits, Skircs including the double 
Panels, in the newest and daintiest trimmings, $1.00 Each.
New White Weiste at $1.00
More than 1000 New White Waists 
in the most wonderful styles and 
values ever seen a t the price, $1.00. 
Many Waists in this Lot would be 
cheap at $2.00. Representing the 
latest ideas in Lingerie Waists in 
Hight and Low Neck, Long and 
Short Sleeves, sizes 34 to 46 in. 
Choice of Lot a t $1,00.
Children’s Undermuslins
. Childs Muslin Drawers a t 12 l-2c, 
15c, 25c.
Childs Gowns a t 25c and 50c 
Chpds Princess Slips a t 50 and 75c
Sheets Underpriced. Good quality 
Bleached Sheets, sizes 72x00 in. 30c. 
Excellent Bleached Seamless Sheet, 









J ii.u a  I**!' Y « u r.
KAKUH » U U . E d ito r
Entered a t tho Po«t-OJBoe, Cadar- 
villa, October 31, lb»T, m  jsaeonrt 
m atte r.
FJURDAY, MARCH 1». 1944.
WOMAN’S DRESS,
Key. Tillman Ilobaon in hia resent 
lecture here on the W hite Slave 
question struck.* popnlat oofco when 
h»rebuked women th a t bow to the 
demands of fashion in the present 
day mode of drew. Thc suggestive- 
new  o ffh e  newer faction has more 
to do with the impression o f charac­
ter than  most people imagine, 
William E. Magee, head, of the 
women’s departm ent of the Uni- 
, yoraity of California, states tha t 
five oat of every six mouien enter­
ing  the institution had broken 
. arches in the feet duo to high heel 
sheen; curvature of the spine wa* 
common, round shoulders and flat 
chests are  found more and more 
each year as a  result of dress styles.
A  news dispatch several days ago 
told of the W. C. T, U. a t E lkhart, 
ln d „  recently passed revolutions 
pledging mein hers to wear only 
dier-st.,: as will fit use l>u-e 
ihonghtf1 and (hat a w artfarc ht. 
„ woged again*! tin sly Us of to <t: y 
th iita re  doing mujih to drag down 
the young womanhood,
Mr, D . M. Dallas has moved into 
the G, H . Smith property on M ill' r  
Rtxeet. M r, O. H , Crouse moves
soon Into the W illiamson property ^  training in  t t e  Chris
vacated by Mr. Dallas and Mr. I Eniteavor.
“ Sandy”  Cultice will move into the J
¥ fc f  &AUM AND
!t0C * t UP AdCIKtY.
' The men my of.our cffivU«ey *b#r- 
oi»-.iue<vr is like the "pore poodla pup 
dot done went an’ swaHawed a  cake o' 
Aunt MiHy'a yea**," I t ho# "ri# 
POW’fUl,"
The apriug of the Efflcie&ey Cam* 
pa Ian approaches; the thermometer 
lao.'de *  rise of thirteen decrees.
May ho you think an  increase of 
Uiirteen degrees is hot worthy of 
aunt log. Well, *t represeat# a  lot of 
uergy M tew t Dor instance: The 
rnwunt of energy represented by the 
iiuuitKy of h'eat which will raise one 
quart o f arafer ttrougSi thirteen de­
grees Centigrade, ooidd if it  were 
u-titixable, raise WilWwn Howard Taft 
-estimated weight three hundred and 
■fifty pounds) through- a  vertical die- 
,ance cf one hundred seven feet,
Bay* Dr. ft. A. Torrey: "The good 
A?rk done by the Young Badge’s So­
ciety of Christian Endeavor is fn no 
other direction so evident a s  4n the 
nnny theutands of young people in 
.Ida land who today are on lire with 
a desire to win ®otils,"
“It dW  n’t  matter so much whether 
ho guide post reads ‘Twenty-five 
liteo’ o r ‘Five Miles,’ m  whether St is 
To New York’ or 'From New York.’" 
In preparation for that Tenth Le- 
.icn m ating  that we arc to have 
. .joh *. “Bring yo all the tithes. into 
he rtOrthomsA that .there may he 
neat in mine house, and prove me 
ow herewith, «aith the lord, of 
ests, It I  wWi, not open you the  win­
te r s  of heaven, and pour you out a 
lessing, '.that there shall not bedroom 
tunigh io receive It,” . 'Ji*
Wo thought we had -reached the 
.we cf C IS. met;tings goir.s thn 
■o and characterised it as a'"boom 
II,rw?Y£r,*thc meetings have im ’ 
vrt.ule.our vocabulary remained 
: 'a standstill and we are' forced to 
ass by Our last meeting by merely 
-m arking'that it w asthe ’“best ever," 
It is .estimated that eighty-five per 
ant ofthese who hove achieved euf- 
clent distinction to have their name, 
"corded, in the current number of 
Who's Who in America" have been 
■ sorn and reared on the farm and have
Crouse property. t
CASTOR IA
F o r Infanta and  Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bong!'
Bears the. 
Bignatu.ro of
Next Sabbath we have that Well: 
Creel Memories lesson. The estee­
ms Bern the Psalms for singing, are 
. mbers 109, 270, and -66,; verses T, 
: enct 3.. -
Each, member is also requested' to 
■ara a  verse of Scripture beginning 
, dtli bis, or her, initial, The fact that 
.nir name may be Xan'thlpple does 
vt excuse y o u ; I n  ffhat case, take 
~ur other initial.
Tt is said of the1 manage* of the 
Ohio Endeavorer tha t “he butters his
MMMut w t*  W tAm m ? ft*
sow # to tto !&4o«* lfto**yod 
LmbA b ti’f r  fire your totoawt botosr* 
WMWM|, ‘
„ Everybody’# C. -r . it, Doing what? 
Buytiue » C, *, r-'i. i’o be muni they 
vo, especially asT. ey con obtain the 
ime a t a big discount and or one of 
us requirement* of an efficient so- 
-Iftty to Ohio, tar. t% t fifty per cent 
>f the members wear pin*'. From a 
'ioancial standpoint, we regret that 
* here i* no graft in ihi*. But t t  j* ft 
rmight-forward propoeltion; we we 
a i t  for our health,
The society will 'hold a  mteokwiM-y 
1‘icnio on the last fiabbftth of March, 
To this a* mctnlH r* «re oordluHy in­
vited and- the privilege is  given to  each 
of bringing ft friend along. Fuller an- 
rwuhoemente will be made 'later as to 
detwtar.
STEUBENVILI.E, JUNE 23-26;
iMwwAP fn \m m m i m m t g f m m m m m
k m #
One of our n^dghbora has a daugh­
ter who play* cubiat music. At least 
it Bounds like it.
• Water Fern* at Niaht
A fern lover says she waters her 
’eras th e ‘last t^ing at night during 
he months they are kept on the gal- 
ery. Then she gives Urn earth In the 
iota plenty of water ami also aprlpk- 
ea the plants themselves. None of the, 
noisture is lost during the night, and 
he plants thus have x plentiful sup- 
djr for the following day, '
Mona DUa’s Up curve is better un­
derstood when a 400-year-old Titian 
goes f<jr a piffling 63*5,000-
Let u* be thankful that lots of wom­
en cannot and do not in the least re­
semble the fashion plfttsa,.
—L adle*’ -Hom e Jo u rn a l P a t-  
ta rn s . Buy th e m  a t  W la ta rm an 'a  
D rug S to re .
IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION
“ Colehill Diamond
9 f  *King’
T have juqt purchased the famous 
^hire Stallion, Oolehill Diamond 
King, of the Trum an Stud Farm , 
Bushnell, 111., one of the largest Im­
porters Of horses in this country.
COLE H IL L  DIAMOND K IN O ' 
is coming five years old this spring. 
IS a rich bay, w ell m atured, excel 
lentciirrage,fine disposition, in fact' 
the ideal d raft horse so much in de­
mand In the present day m arket, 
This hqrse w ill m ake the season 
on my fatm  E ast of Cedarville. 
Terms to be ahnounced laler,
"Harry Townsley
Everything for the Table
Our Prices
Schm idt’s Old H ickory
■ Flour, 25 lb sack for.... 75c
Schm idt’s Ocean L igh t 
-1, .Flour, 25.1b. sack for...,, 70 
Country Cured Bacon..,.18o 
B reakfast Bacon, per lb-i.2 
. Fancy Sugar Cured H am ,
lb  I . , . . , , . •,.(.<,>><>.>>>,•••18
California and Bionic 
H am s, per lb  *M*»**.l»*tr»v*’ ajtiVDv, 16 
A frican Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb  k4 f kaV >«••*«<>. • ft, »<»««•,« , f, IV fc 22
Bio and Java  Blend, per
lb............. ............ .............24
Bio Coffee per lb ...............
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WEAI
S to n e ’s  Cakes,
Received Fresh D aily
The. O yster  
w ith the -
Genuiiie S ea  T a ste
.^ c* * V ■ -s
In Bulk and C ans  
IReceived ; 
Fresh E v e ry  D a y
S a v e  y o a r  c a s h  r e g is te r  r e c e ip ts  se*  
c u r e d  h e r e  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirrort
FREE,
H . E . S c h m id t  cS C o.,
W h olesale and R etail Grocers  
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
Some men X»avs footprints on the 
sands of time, and others leave finger 
prints at police headquarters.
It can hardly ha denied that if the 
telegraph Operators striker they will 
hold,the key to the situation.
The age set for love's highest mark 
among women shows why so few of 
them are older than thirty-tour.
.w .^ Mas»»iilai|i"M»!;.ij i:wi.pul!.|i'fM'il '.’T*?: .
The minister who -lets the choir 
run the church may have peace, but 
ho won't accomplish much good. .
Missouri man who advertised for 
a 300 pound wife added, an unneces­
sary word when bo said "good .look­
ing." ■
Eggs will be $1, a  dozen within two 
years, says poultry expert. One 
more reason why one should save his 
money. ' *
One of the latest inventions is- a 
stabilizer for aeroplanes. 'Wouldn’t it 
be fine if it could be applied to poli­
ticians? ' ' ,
An‘ exchange Says that as' a rule 
woipen speak better English than 
men, Well, at any, rate, they speak 
more of it.
Now a scientist has traced the. tango 
back to the days of Babylon. Well, 
let’s blame I t on Belshazzar, and let 
it go at that.
Girls spend too much for clothes, 
says Dr. Carolyn Geisel; yep, and they 
don’t seem to be getting their money’s 
worth at th a t
It is a good rule - to believe only 
half of' what you ■ hear, bqt it takes 
a . smart man to know which half 1 
the right one,
BBACEkESSMBATEftoSXS.
Original and! Satisfactory Method of 
Holding Stakes In Place.
When putting tip fencing, especirtlly 
around gardens an d ' lawns, it some*- 
times is desirable to omit wood or oth­
er above ground braces for the sake 
of doing a  uoat Job. yet the fencing 
must be tight and kdpfcso.
The sketch illustrates a method high 
ly satisfactory even when used +on 
large gates, If' gateposts are set in 
deep arid a few stonoar pounded in firm­
ly arpmid five bottoms. Dig a shallow





W m m m m
biucxnm  oatkcost.
trench between the posts and connect 
them with two or more strands of gal­
vanized wire and splice the ends. Slip 
the strands Into the trench, twist A 
with a  short stick till you draw posts 
together firmly against the soil, then 
cover up the wire.
The “pull” of the fence cannot lop 
them over, because they ate pulling 
against each other, In setting uny 
kind of posts always tamp the soli very 
firm the first few Inches in bottom of 
hole. That is the secret of firm posts 
—Farm and Fireside.
The Great Sale of 
H u tc h is o n  6  G ib n e y
Xenia, Ohio
Did Not TaRe all the bargains
Coats Furs Suits 
Skirts Waists







In F in e Supply, All new,
MMNp
Csntoht Floors Pay, «
Investigation In connection with 
feeding steers carried on by the Ohio 
experiment station has demonstrated 
that the vnlue of the manure for each 
animal was more than $4 greater when 
the feeding was (Tone on cement floors 
than when earth Amirs were employed. 
Tlie result would be practically the 
same were tlie floors plank If the seep­
age of the liquid manure were eventu­
ally lost through chemical changes 
and other avenues of escape. The loss 
would, of course, be much less where 
the animals are kept under cover and 
bedding is freely used, thus allowing 
the mass to be packed into a thick 
stratum during the winter season.
A girl always faaolfts that b*r Wrsf 
thinks hex tears are sweet.
------^
The woman with a sunny dispose, 
tloa seldom makes things hot for her 
husband.
The best thing about evil predic­
tion* Is that very often they don’t 
qorne true.
OYSTERS* OYSTEftBI Leave your 
order for nice, fresh one* received 
each Tuesday and Saturday, 0. M, 
Spencer.
$100 Reward* $100,
The readers of this paper will be pleeee- 
io lmrh that there is at least one dreadtu 
die**ee that Science has been able to core in 
all (fa aWges .and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Carols the only positive cure now. 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh ’ 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, setting directly up 
cm the blood arid hiucorissrirracc* of system 
thereby deetraying the foundation of the 
difMfee, arid giving the patient strength by 
buttdfrig rip the coh)Tflftt<i(*l and assisting 
nature in doing its Work, The proprietors 
hat* so muck M b  in Us curative powers, 
haVtb*y xrfter rin* Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it falls to cure, fiend for Kat o 
testfcuontel*.
Address, F. 3. CHFJfEY A Go, Toleda 0, 
*>ia by ftrftffdst, 7to.




(By jc, a. SBtLUQUk Director of Evening 
jrepartnaent, The Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago.)
"^JSSO lTFO rM ^
*. » . I" -Ai*1.-!|UI-,IIB .!."!■
LAWFUL USE OF THE SABBATH-
LESSON TBXT-taike 1S:10-17;
GOLDEN TEXT-’Tb* Sabbath was 
made for man and not man for the Sab- 
batV’-Mark tOT.
Those two sections of scripture 
have been chosen that we might em­
phasize the truth of the golden text 
which can correct# be translated, 
"The Sabbath was brought into being 
on account of man, and not man bn 
account of the. Sabbath.”
There are two’ extremes of thought 
and action as regards the Christian 
Sabbath. .One Is to make It a  holi­
day,. the other to make it a holy-day, 
tq-worship the .day as though It pos­
sessed some 'secret sacredness there­
by forgetting the author of the day. 
A study of what Jesus taught will 
check-laxity on the one hand and cor-, 
rect fanatical error on the other.- "
Contraat Shown.
I. Jesus loosing the woman, 13:10* 
17. This incident Is a  strong contrast 
between God’s mercy and man’s lack 
of mercy, Satan, was to blame for the 
woman’s Illness (v, 16) and a t the 
samh time for the hardness of the 
hearts of these men.. The Incident 
'occurred lh a synagogue and idispleas-' 
ed the leaders.." As If to rebuke them 
Jesus hot only spoke the word of 
relief but also touched, her, causing 
an instantaneous and a complete cube. 
Her response was.to glorify God. The 
sight of this satanlc captive acted in 
contrast upon Jesus and the ruled of 
the .synagogue. Compassion and an 
utter lack of sympathy. More care 
for legalism than for the relief of one 
created in God’s  Image. Jesus seems 
to have acted speedily and is today 
calling, the unfortunate to him to be 
healed and comforted, Matt. 11:28-30. 
Jesus could have healed by a word 
only,, John 5:40-43, but there is power 
also In the loving touch, which In this 
case quickened her faith (v. 13). Thd 
record does not suggest that her oure 
was in.response to her faith as was 
the case in other cures, Matt. 8:10;. 
18:28, If the rulOr had had a.heart 
of compassion he too would have re­
joiced at the cure, but he cared more 
for ceremonial ecclesiasticism than 
for the good of the  worshipers and 
his emotion was that Of indignation 
rather than that of Joy, A religion 
that is more concerned with bondage 
to the beggarly elements, the observ­
ance of days (Gal. 4:0-11) is here de­
nounced,as hypocrisy (w . 15,16). I t  
is to have more interest in property 
than In human souls. Ofttimes hatred 
for those who do not agree with us Is 
covered up by a  false fanatical pre­
tended Jealousy for the law o t God,
LovVS Attribute. -
II, Jetua heeling the man, 4:1-6- In 
this Incident the question of the Snip 
bath Is raised by Jesus/ himself; evi­
dently In answer to their ihefital a t­
titude, for "they., watched him” (y. 1). 
fteceiving.no reply, Jesus first healed 
the man and them again reminded 
them of the care they gave their cat­
tle, Jesus plainly implies that if they > 
give care to an ox or an ass on the ‘ 
Sabbath, how can it possibly be wrong' 
to Relieve humanity on the Sabbath? 
Mercy and love are superior to cere­
monies though these be of divine ap­
pointment. The reasoning is clear. 
Love is an attribute of God’s charac­
ter, I. John 4:8, and therefore his own 
ceremonies .must give way before the 
activities and energies of his being. 
Thus to act upon the principles that 
concern the value of an "or or an osb” 
is to allow the lower to control the* 
higher, for a. man is of more value 
than the ox. These Pharisees were 
exceedingly religions, great for the 
“letter of the law,” but they were 
dried up at’ heart, and consequently 
far Worse off than the man with the 
dropsy, It is small wonder then that 
the master’s reply shonld silence them 
so "they could not answer him,”
The Teaching^—It la true that fun­
damentally the Sabbath idea la one 
of worship and rest, but the reason 
for its  existence is because of man’s 
need of that rest. That true rest can 
he found only in a  true and intelli­
gent spiritual fellowship with God. 
Anything, therefore, that interferes 
with or hinders rest breaks the Sab­
bath and should be remoted.in order 
that the Sabbath intention may he ob­
served. These men were Justified in 
leading an ox or an ass to water on 
the Sabbath or to rescue one in peril, 
On the same principle any work 
v bleb enables men to enter into a 
V l bath rest is not only justifiable hut 
t  c .88kry in the Interest of the Sab- 
b.th Itself. They cared for cattle on­
ly as cattle, their property; we must 
care for man for their own Bakes and 
in his interest and behalf.'
The Sabbath must never be dese­
crated by being made an Instrument 
of h am  to man. It Is always dese­
crated when, in the presence of hu­
man need, we decline to render serv­
ice on the plea of the sanctity of the 
day. A false Ceremonial sanctity of 
any particular day must never he per­
mitted to destroy the -underlying, the 
truly essentlftl, sanction and author­
ity for a Sabbath rest, Physically we 
do not each nightj.fully regain our 
lost energy arid need the seventh day 
to balance tlie account Spiritually 
we heed the strength that comes from 
the Sabbath day’s rest, Isa. 30:15.
9*iWlKht* oMntittd «r no .hot.* find brief , amt report on
TNAMPMARKS Amt mWrHit i. Send moilob aket-bea or ft]«rw‘ripti»ir, fur race march liatealAWmjr. M jc*r»e*P£rlehea,
J S & f 4 M  wow ***“ ■
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prepared by him for over 30 years.
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
MSOI
W . H .B
0 , M- Or* 
W. M. C
Your Physician K now s Fletcher’s  C astoria. 
Sold only in one size bottle* n e v e r  i l l  b u lk
or otherwise; to protect the  
babies.
%t(laroill
The Centaur Company* SlMft
You Have Worked H ard-
To accumulate your money, but is your money - 
working just as hard NOAV for you?
A t 5%- a thousand doflars will earn $50.00 in. a 
year. A t 4% it takes 15 months to earn that much, 
and a t 3% it takes 20 months.
You would not think o f wasting a whole season 
on your farm—w h y  do it  with your Savings?
. Open a 5% account with us. In addition to being 
profitable you w ill find i t  simple and convenient.
And then your money will be Safe—for back o f  
every dollar o f our deposits is a first mortgage qn 
Montgomery county real estate and our Beserve. 
Fund of $135,000.00 - ■
"100% Safety—5 %  Dividends"
Gem City
Building & Loan Ass’n.
RESOUBCES 4 MILLIONS,
.6  N .M a i n — U a y t o n
• Number of Distric
E nrollm ent.....
Average Daily Att 
Per Cepfc Daily At 
Number Tardy,..., 
N um ber Present !  
Per Lent Present 1 
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 
USED CARS
• -mt " ft
1912_Cadillac,. 4 cylinder, 5 passenger, electric s ta rte r and 
l ig h t . . ■ _ , . ■' r  . . . ; .
10111 Cole, fl cylinder, 6 passenger, electric s ta rte r and light.
. 1918 Interstate,. 4 cylinder, 6 passenger, electric s ta r te r  and 
light. ;  ■ f ■ ■. ' • ,* .
1913 Speedwell, 6 cylinder, 7 passenger, electric starler and 
light. 1
1912 Everett, 6. cylinder, 5 passenger.
1911 Stearns, (Silent K night), 4 cylinder, 5 passenger,
Small Motz, roadster.
Detroit ELECTED), Coupe.
 ^ I f  you are contem plating purchasing a  Used car th is Spring, 
don’t fail to see these bargains. Illustration and price on 
application.
Ensign Motor Co.
206-207 South Fountain Ave,, a t  B ig Four Tracks. * 
SPB IN G F IE L B , OHIO 







are the m o s t  
y o u  c a n  u s e .
Alike! • <fll mil
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
The Bookmaltef 
...tt estaoTant...
IN THE BO0KWALTER HOTEl 
. HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  QM W T& ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Ni£hL





DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
>9 j t  **erlMfKw>ifrifi f t& H
* LOCAl AND PERSONAL
^jie f« tiU iL m »tU & to ttb«  w» £ 1
T; U, will i?e held In tb* RlbMry 
next Thursday, M arch lBtb, *fc*
M r.ftnd Mrs- W . B. SteveuBau 
niter ta im d  about fifty friends and 
, relatives Thursday a t dinner.
C l o t h e s  ot 
CLEANED a t
all kinds D R Y
Mi*. W allace B ather, wife and 
| daughter, of Dayton, were guest* l 
[o f Mr. R. B. .Barber and family 1 
over Sabbath. j
HOME Clothing Co.
Mrs. W . H . Illff has been on the ' 
sick list suffering with stom ach! 
trouble.
W hy continue paying ren t when we can furnish you the 
money with which to build or buy a  homo and you can repay on 
tha game's# paying ren tf  Did you ever stop to th ink  w hat a  mo» 
home you ch ild  OWN with th e  money you baVepaid out in  BENT, 
Think It over, m ake up your mind to buy a  home and  let us help 
you, , ■
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
r> In c o rp o ra te d fo r .................. $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S u b sc rib e d  S to c k ............... $ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
i  BOARD OB DIRECTORS
1W, J .T a tb o x , President, J .  W , Dixon, Vice-PresidentAndrew Jackson, Secretary W . H . B arber C. M. CrouseW, M. C ottrell - . . J .  E . M itchell* W . A* Spencer' R. E . M cFarland.
iKcdarvllle Cownsbip School Report.




W CDfit s> a
•s» to • . • mat at at
S  9  g  So $ s 3
•».. u.w
M *g'- CD' ' -S J «• ©: • V} •
&At** •et
4
• Nuu^bet ot  J>isl*ict.......... .
Enrollm ent
Average- Daily Attendance.,........... ...... .
Per C ept D aily  Attendance,,..,................
Num ber T ardy
N um ber P resent E very  Day.,... ............
, Per Cent Present Every  Day.,,,,....... .
Num ber of Visitors.,,.,..............- ...........
B ank for . Feb
1 2 3 4 & .6 7
u 2il 8 DJ IS 7 9 84
11 ai. a 121 12 6 ,8 78
0& 99, *% 93 95 •99 96 . 98
o: 5 I 0 2 X 9 .9
0 , & ■ 7 8 6 ,2 3 86
46- 40 88 23 46 ■39 % ' 43
. >1 1 2 '0 .6 9 0 4
8 G I 5 6 2
H ON O R ROLL
Disk. No. I  
D ist, No. 2
Dist. No, 4- 
D ist. No. 6-
D iet, No 6- 
Dist, No. 7;
ma
Finfest Prem ium s
For B abb itts Trade-M arks
Silverware* jewelry, toilet articles, kooks, , 
music, toys, etc., all of standard kigk quality.
B.T.BA BBITFS
’ Best Soap—-1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
♦ Naptha Soap-*—White Floating Step—Pare lye or Potaih 
Babbitt’s. Cleanser
are the moat economical and efficient washing and cleaning helps 
you can use. T hey  save-time, labor, money and. clotlfcs. A ll 
trade-marks cut from wrappers or laheL arc val­
uable. Save them and in  A short time you can 
•■--1 -■■■-• -■ ■ have your choite from a list of
thousands of desir»hletartlcles.AanmosuAna
u iKim
mriamAv&nxnax m m m rIDAa»Mi %,
• Thc«e tblc&did. premium. »r« jjtvca abto- 
lutdy FREE— they won't co»t you one 
cent—juit get the habit of mlntf RAtittY 
product* and **v« the trade-marks.
Writ* far lift ef 
maihik gift* .'
M l
Address ail Bail n k n  to B. T. BABBITT, be., Bw 1776, Htw York CRy
1 M W | 1
B A K I N G
P O W D E R
Absolutels-Pure
ROYAL—the m ost celebrated 
of a ll the baking pow ders hi 
the w orld—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It m akes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc* healthful*!* 
Insures yon against alum  and 
an forms of adulferatioii that
q o w im tlx e lo w p r i^ h r a n ^
M r. A. D. 1’owuBley i t  suffering j 
j w ith stomach irouble and has been 
[“quite sick lor several days.
a gp
£  I  ts ** J/ 
3 on '
c a {2. cft -C
E or R eno.’:—Four rooms.
Mrs. Jacob Lott,
F ob JSA & nR ubber tiro buggy In 
fair conditiou, Btorm front goes 
with it, Inquire a t  this office.
Mr, Hugh Grindle has moved Into 
the Mil burn projierty vacated by 
Mr. Floyd Ferris, . who moved to 
W aynesviiie, O.
Twenty-one of, the members of j 
Mr. Patton's Bible class spent the i 
evening of M arsh 6 th* a t  the Method­
ist parsonage. Oysters were served 
after which speeches on class a t­
tendance were enjoyed by all 
present.
F ob 8 alrs — U ntight piano in 
good condition. Inquire a t  th is 
“fflee for pariloulars.
Fob B e n t :—a  seven room house 
on ChUllcotbe stree t. Inquire of 
Mm. J , O, Stewart
Mr. G., E. Jobe has the honor thus 
far of having what is term ed the 
choicest lot of fa t  cattle that, hat- 
been shipped from tbfs section ip 
many years. There,were 76 head ol 
Herfordnaud Mr, Jobe gives credit 
to msalaga for the low cost and the 
rapid gam. The consignment was 
purchssed by F rank  Townsley at 
top price and was shipped to  g, &S 
New York. Mr Townsley also placed 
30 bead In the shipm ent m aking J06 
head or five carloads.
Mr. C. M. Crouse was called to 
Washington, D, O,, Thursday by 
the death  of hie brother, George, 
who visited here,last summer. Mr, 
Crouse was 81 years of age and had 
deen in the postal Service foi man) 
years, being inspector of m ail sacks. 
L’he funeral will be held Saturday.
Mr. T. M. H anna, of Buthven. 
Iowa, has been the guest of Dr. and 
M rs .J .W . Dixon for several days
-R uth  H uston, Pauline Colling,'  Docile Hubbard, W illi- 
’ Oorry, E arle  Collins, Russell Huston. ,
-Rosa Andrews, Dorothy Andrews, Pauline Set^,- Hostel St 
• John . M argnerjete Spraokicn, B la i’ohe Spracklep, Dwighi 
, _ N ortbup, Donald Northup, Raymond SpraCklen,
Dist. !nov-3—<0«T,hefioe Sm ith, Mabel Strobndge, Alice Dackey, Edith  
Ranisey. Clarence Sm ith, D opald Sm tth.
•Wayne W efmqr,-John Moore, Lester Clemans,
■Ottia F radd , F rank  Evans, H azel H uislar, EUlabetb Cres- - 
Well, Maurice H arness, E sther Harness- 
W ilbur Mo Mi Ran, H arvey McMillan,
Nellie Neff. W ilbur Neff, Dennis Davis. -
< 1 F , P . R ite tou r, Supt.
F ob Sab* ;—A  one-horae wagon 
and barness and a  bed stead.
'. .  ■ . D. M* Dallas.
Rev, J .  S . E . Me Michael and 
family have beeu viBitlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Prugh near Day- 
On,' w ho ju st ■ recently  returned 
-rotn an extended trip  through the 
W est. ■
Miss In a  Murdock was called to 
GraySon, Ky>, th is m orning owing 
-'b-the Illness of her sister, Mrs* 
W alter M orton. 1 •
Mrs. Violet H atch died , Thursday 
morning a t  her home m  Jamestown 
In her 102nd year, a f te r . two days 
Illness of pneumonia, The deceased 
was probably the oldest woman In 
Ohio. Hho was born in Virginia but 
came (d th is  s tate  In 1836.
The college girls will m eet the 
Antioch girls in a  game of basket 
ball In X enia tonight a t  ths rink. 
The game will decide the  champion, 
ship o i the county and Southern 
Ohio. Arrangem ents have been 
made for th e  late  train  to  stop.
A  m eeting of th s  Board of Trade 
Will be held this evening in the 
m ayor's office to  consider plans for 
having a  supper among the busi­
ness men about town and enthuse 
new life in  the-organization. The 
L, A . E . Society Of the M. E. 
church has offered to furnish the 
supper on a  guarantee of fifty plates 
a t  30 cents each.* Dr. J . O. Stewart, 
the present bead of the organization, 
has a  communication from an 
Akron rubber firm th a t desires a 
new location,
1
Mrs, J u lia  Spahr Cummins, wile 
of I , T. Cummins, former county 
Commissioner, died very suddenly 
of h ea rt trouble after m idnight 
Thursday m orning. She was 
subject to such a ttacks and a t  first 
refused to allow the fam ily to call 
her brother. Dr. D. E , Spahr of 
Xenia. However J ie  was' called 
la tte r butslie  died before his arrival. 
The deceased is  survived by three 
daughters* Mrs. Delmer Hook, and 
Bessie and Dida a t  bottle with tb s 
husband and father, A  brother, J .
O. Spahr, of Skidmore, Mo., was 
visiting his sister a t  the tim e of her 
death. Tbe funeral will be held 
-Saturday trom the home At id o’dock.
This Advisory Board ot the Col­
lege gave an oyster supper in the IL
P, church Tuesday evening the pro­
ceeds to go tow ards refurnishing 
the girls’ w aiting room a t  the col­
lege. Dr. McChesney contributed 
seven dollars towards th is fund as 
the ba lehce 'taken  in a t  the Bible 
Reading contest.
A meeting of ,lhe Cedarville 
Branch of th e  Greene County Im ­
provement Association - was hold 
last Saturday and about fifteen new 
members were taken in m aking thir 
branch one of the strongest in tbe 
county. Orders * were taken for 
two car loads'ot fence beside about 
100 gallons of maple rm ip . Another 
meeting will be held Friday, March 
20 when county. Agent Cook will be 
present. , *
Mr. Taggert, of the Wooster E x ­
perim ental ’Station will give ’ a 
iemonstration on spraying and 
>runjngat th e -S , BSl Williamson 
>rchard next W ednesday between 
nine and tw elve.” All interested are 
invited to bo present.
Mrs.’J . P . Schaffer, of Dayton, 
melted friends here Thursday re- 
rurum g Friday morning. She was 
accompanied by ■* Miss Charlotte 
Seigler, who: will be her guest loi 
■several days J
A  number of persons have moved 
of late-there bemg many changes in 
farms * Raymond Bull takes the 
Frank Townsley farm on the Colum­
bus pike vacated by Mr. Neff, wbo 
goes to  another farm  owned by Mr. 
L’ownsley vacated by Wm. Little. 
Stanley Bum garner lias moved onto 
the Alonzo S tretcher farm. Wm. 
Andrew has moved to the Kedzie 
farm near Yellow Springs which he, 
recently purchased. Mr. Graham 
of near South Oharfestpn goes to 
the Pollock farm  vacated by Mr. 
Andrew.
F ob Sa lk :— Motorcycle, Twin 
radian complete. Price reasonable 
Address F. L. Hamilton, R. R . No. 1.
^  .....■*'!!, Ml—...■■■ij ft
• Mrs. W. B. T urnbull was Hostess 
r'othe m em bers of the K adan tra  
Club and a  number of o ther friends 
rhursday , The decorations, favors 
and fhenu were in  keeping "With the  
St Patrick season, 5 ■J
■Mr. Charles Smith was in Columbus, 
Monday, on business.
iMr, W, -I-L Barber has been appoint- 
id  administrator do bouts non of tlxe 
sstfiite o t James Gregg. Hite bond 
.vaa fixed a t  >26,096. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall have for 
thelr guests their daughter, Mrs. Man-, 
aingtmd daughter, Marjorie, of Tiqua.
fM«*rs.' Harry. And Ttwmdey 
left Monday for Ruafcaell, HI., where 
the former expects to  pureaase a  Shire 
stallion.
Mr, and Mrs.. Robert Biifi went to  
Cincinnati, Tuesday, and from there 
A’ill go to Btenclmiste^ for a  visit with 
:heir eonJn-l&W and daughter, Mr, end 
Mrs. Lloyd Confarr.
Miss Belle MMdietott, of Yellow 
Springs, was the guest of /Mias- <?bar- 
’otic Slegler from Saturday* until 
Tueetfay.
Mr, T. H. Harper, who has sold out 
his land expects to locate In Missouri;
Miss Marguerite McFarland enter­
tained a  number of her friends Tues­
day afternoon in  honor of her birth* 
day*.-.
Dr. W. R, McCheeney and family, 
who have been spending the winter 
With Mr. Thompson Crawford, are 
again located in their own home.
Dr, 8. 8 . 'WllwMr, long, one of the 
leading physicians in the county, har­
ing practiced, in X enlaJhc^ 1880, has 
announced his retlsm ent . and Dr, 
Clayton S. Whitehead, of Warsaw, 
Ind., will take up his practice.
Mias Edith Shockley, of Grove City, 
0., has been the guest of Mr. B. H. 
Little and wife,
Mrs. J. O, Grindle wad called t o  Cin­
cinnati last week owing to the Ill- 
nebs of her grandson, Winston. Law­
rence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Law­
rence, • *
MiflS Ruth Fulkerson, of Spring Val­
ley* was the guest of Miss Helen Og- 
Icsbec, Thursday and Friday,
Emma Ballard, colored* of James­
town, has developed' a case of small­
pox, and a s  a  result a  number of 
houses In that Village have been put 
under quarantine.
Sheriff McCAlHster and Mayor 
Dodds, of Xenia, arrived' home Mon­
day after an  eventful trip to  Spokane, 
where they captorcd C. O, Washburn, 
who was wanted In juvenile court, 
where Judge Howard had ordered <hlm 
to support hla wife and' child. I t  la 
s«|d that Washburn made an  attempt 
to g»t away from the officer® and Was 
also expootjng to b« freed by  JEhw 
Washington cowrie on habeas corpus 
proceeding*. Being out without bond 
Sheriff McnalHster captured his man 
ftnd by auto m id:1 way for Rathdrum, 
Idaho, whore the train wa* boarded.
A onild ta*M ur. RUM laxative Tft** 




Springfield’s Greatest Store .
% *'
Is Now Showing the Best and Newest In AH Articles and Fabrics
for the Spring Season,
* 4
Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, White Goods, Laces, 
Trimmings,’ Embroideries.
4 T, *. ►tr * *4 * .
Are here in abundance and the prices are less than elsewhere. * .
' *
V. ■ • ’ • ■* .. ■ ' ■
Our Ready=to=Wear Store
delight to behold. Garments for Women, Misses and Children in the newest 
Spring Styles and Fabrics, Come and see.
We pay your round trip fare to Springfield, on 
purchases of $15.00 or over.
Save Money
a * *, ‘ * i • ’
at the Big Store
Three car loads of Plows, Planters and 
Disc Harrows just received,
.-j, ■ ■
| A First Class A No. 1 Sulky 
. Plow for $30.
W e  are distributors for the A ssociated G aso­
line Engines ju st received our third car of these. 
W e  can furnith you an engine for pumping or 
churning or running a w ashing machine for $30. 
Other prices on implements correspondingly low.
It will pay you to call up the B ig  Store  
or come and see us before you buy,
4 *
The Greene County Hardware Co.
The House That Makes Good.
XENIA, ✓  > ✓  OHIO
Mr. atVd Mrs. John McCtaivpbcH eft-1 
terfakied a  number of friends » t din­
ner last Friday. j
’ Representative 3, C, Anderson la in 
Cincinnati, where he Is .undergoing An 
operation for *  growth on hi® eye. 
Several month® Ago (Mr. Anderson, had 
a growth Ttemoved after losing the 
right Of one eye, but lately the trouble 
has shown Itself Again. He 5e ulsng 
ttio radiuin treatment.
2£2£ GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X 9k v ’
CwwiGi*^ 
h T w o  Days,To Core a Cold in One Day
T*inLaxafive Aromo Qn^aeT^Mt.^^ Z mwwj.
‘ iiwiK iii W'tnurii * • -Ek
Church Cymes.
(K.irattN U. I». CHURCH CHIME*.
WoA r n  <to m  warty.
'Til* i-.fi run *  m.F w;.iK
the vhutMi pr.ta. *>r> its stow..5’
A esfUwmiA* i stounLiu of the year­
ly  m * *  w  to o m -
pars th is with, our other notional ex 
pendltwce.
Your morel habits are often indteat- 
ed by l*# may you keep your desk and- 
your to^-au-drawer.
Pay Fluks TsriU lead the Christian 
Ihyoo Ba&bath. evening.
3$* vaa&Wy prsytr meeting will he 
UeM jtoxtTVedn- 
daricfy
n& day atUSO in
A orr^cilr-r. for a street ear l’n '
f-,-- . T -<rs '.■■■' *r* sad it"*'
Of WSF Aost-V
t w -  gran1 ”4  -by the Turkish 
•\V« ought to havetheso 
things in Clifton.
. The motto, of Jehu itue-kin w»b, "To­
day"; tha t of Walter Soott, “Dp This"; 
th a t -of FrankMn, “Ttoo U Money." * 
Mrs. Fluke «wi-tcd by 'Miss Battle 
'Turner will 'lead the W, <M. 
a t  2r30 next Wednesday, At the
vg^fwvSu^ *■ t ^
. Or. and Mm. Ritchie enter-tataed the 
Offlctol Board and their wivea for 
luncheon la s t Thursday, ©arneet con- 
sWierarttoru of the work In th e  congre­
gation was given <by the elders; -trus­
tees and treasurer.
As, a ■citizen of this community I 
om 'r in g  to give hearty eupoort to 
th? school and the church, J would 
not care to  Uye In a  community With­
out these hmBtutioqs and it to as much 
m y  business to'support them, as any
The subject for prayer meeting nest 
■Wednesday w-Hl he, "A Great Respon­
sibility.” -Conns to  pray. See'Genesis 
' 44?34. ' ’ T ‘ *>
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian ehnreh, 
New York City, gives ten  times as 
much' for benevolences as i t  spends 
.on ttse ltfo r home expenses., . j: 
•One -pastor had the pleasure re­
cently of seeing eleven of h is young 
people taken under th e  care of Fres- 
, byttiry op students of Theotogy. This 
wUs in- a  'Presbyterian church.
(Mr., WMiam Knox, after spending 
the winter -with his eon, Roy, has/re­
turned -to his home in- Clifton. .
Several new families', have moved 
into 'the,-l>oUnds of the congregation 
* in the last few weeks. Make the -new 
people wefcome. Invite them to 
-church.
An old ,-degrees made a precarious 
living by  dally labor, but was ameavn- 
est happy ChrMian. A  friend, whe 
disapproved of her constant che^rful- 
uesb, said:. ‘"Why'Auntie, you're all 
right now; but suppose you should be
sick, o r lose your employers, or----- ”
“Stop" said the old- woman; JT nevA* 
riposes. The Cord is my Shepherd, 
and, 1-knows X shall not want. Better 
give them s'pese?; up and" trust dc. liOfCT,” " ' . '% . ‘ "
•Mr, James Finney,h>ale was' quite 
well attended- and property sold wsll 
We hope Mr. Finney' will - remain in 
the -hounds of the congregation.
• Mr. Merle Rife - represented .the Y, 
M. C. A. of Cedarville College ■ at a 
rtate ’gathering at- Westerville, last 
Saturday and Sabbath.
Mrs. John Finney attended the' fu/ 
nerel of -a grand uncle a t Bellt-fon 
tatoe the fret,of the week,
Mr, William Smith's uncle, readdlrt 
wtob him, has been Quito a  sufferer, 
for some weeks With a  gathering in 
hte head. There' haeH been some in* 
provement of'late and hopes are  on 
teitalned of oompl'ete recovery.
Miss Grace Ritchie . .yislted Miss 
Fdith Patton, rrit .Xenia, last Friday 
and Saturday. ;
The many friend® Of. Mrs. Joseph 
Waddfe Wia be glad to 'learn that she 
is making steady improvement and Is 
able to  go about In the. home,
Mrs. Bodkin, mother of Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton, has been indisposed for 
pome months and is  in  quite tll-heh'ltt 
of life requiring the pkysicterie Care 
We b a r  that Mr. Bril-ce Knox, now 
* -• 4-d a t Louisville, Kentucky, has 
•/-. r ly d  another advance in salary 
% rejoice with him in his good for­
tune.
Messrs. Omer' Sparrow and OHs 
Tannehlll, members of; our congrega­
tion, are in the Clifton cornet bdjld. 
The hoys expecit to be ready for dates 
in a  few weeks.
'COMB TO CHURCH.
Keep reading "Sketches of the Cor- 
nanterar," f t will repay a  second or 
Urd reading.
(F o rm e r ly  C, H . Crov»a**» S tan d )
We invite your inspection of our 
stock of meats, fruits and vegetables 
which at alt times will be up,to the high* 
t i l  standard artd priced at a fair margin.
OCR ATM  IS  TO P LE A SE
. May we have your order?
Walter Catties
Phons orderi deliterad.
0 M m m *  0
%v.,_
■*te € *->-■. - — u
■ ¥  v._ ,* y . v*-%th* '* . . . .  ■>.- - •*>**. . \
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Virg*! Stanforth baa entered the em­ »
ploy of Mr. John Finney, where lie %  .will work for the aum-msY. ■A.
Mr. Silas Chapman’s family wilt re* •«
main, in the  present ihoihe for the
summer, Guy being employed on the
farm of Mr, John Kyle. Another
brother w31 return horns and a-feo en­
ter the employ of Mr. Kyie.
"Four things a  man must learn to do
If -he -would keep hto record true;
To.think without confusion- clearly v;*vS»
To act from honest motives purely
To tore hfe feftowinen sincerely r
To trust in heaven and God securely,” ,*.t* *
Spring Opening Days N ext Week
W e celebrate a triple event next^veek,ouf Second 
Anniversary in this building^ Sixty-One Years 
in business, and our Annual Spring Opening*
A ll these are occasions for rejoicing. W e want them to  
occupy a bright spot in our memory and w e want you to be 
glad and rejoice with us.
a
Thursday the Nineteenth O ur Birthday
On this day w e, o f course, w ill be dressed in our best Spring 
Attire. Our Store w ill be specially decorated in honor o f the 
occasion and a band of music w ill play all day. W e w ill m a k ^  
your pleasant entertainment our ch ief consideration. /
Com o and enjoy a day with us. See and study and^sk  
questions, as you please—buy if  you w ill—but—
C O M E
Our Second Anniversary
T w o  years ago w e began business in one o f the 
model retail store buildings in America, and this 
event marked the most important period in our 
business life of Sixty-One Years— a business life 
that has never faltered in advancement and ex­
pansion.
e '
A fter a review o f these two years, w e reaffirm our faith 
In Dayton and this com m urity, and look forward with full 
confidence in their growth and in our own consequent future 
development.
W e rejoice at the problems solved, the difficulties over­
come, and w e enter upon the- new  year, better and stronger 
for the effort—with the determination to strengthen our Weak­
nesses and improve our b e s t-a ll to one purpose—A  H IG H ER  
G R A D E  O F  T H O U G H T FU L  SERVICE.
•''XS
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Mr. J. B. ttito, oar trokswref, is re­
ceiving foUimce* Mud ®mrklm? up Hie 
AtkXHMrtB for membens of the rimreh. 
AH m om y abonto bo to by tiie aud of 
M*rob for the obarefe year,
A tow Oollam ii« x. -tbAntooftoring to 
mieokm*, wbuM be. quite approprteto 
from many favored people in th is fine 
old etote of Ohio, "Go ye Into Ml tbe 
vrerM/' rMfd the Mtoter to  the <Xbrl»* 
tivm Ohurcb,
A **ry plfgw nt And profltobto pmy- 
er moetlog wm held ®t Jamee UrniW  
W » d  A goodly
<T ® N i # S i r ^  f lW lB S fe  niH iM it
ira-s «  cfl'llor a t the paiwonago lest 
Tuesday, lie  to making a  nrigbbor- 
JiOod1 survey ami dol.vg *t thomighty.
Get ready for ifihrery-On^to^lhwreh 
Babbatb, by etartto# lit right away and 
getting the ImAM. W* will took .tor 
you aW »wtt Seibboltto n
Our iSabbath-rehoo! -made a  good 
Mart again )a#t SaM«Uh. 3>et every 
one reertve .that they wlil not mtea 
anoWber day before next winter. Dome 
to Sabbath rehool,
n o t ic e .
a  vAim tokto *w, «»vr itoaUtv* Ta»> 
liti #  Hawai i *?
to  U««r* of Puhflo Roads. 
Seotlon 4904 of the Revised Stot« 
wte» of Ohio proridffe for penalties 
and fines for hauling burden® of more 
than 3400 pounds, including weight 
of vehicle; on Urea less than three 
itches in wldtbt and provides for 
weight to ha fixed by County Com- 
mleFloaer* for greatar width of tires, 
The County Ootfimtostoheri have 
therefore fixed, by r«*ototton*, tb* 
itftffwt/fa m 0kt»t
Tire# 3 to 4 inches in Width, 3000 
pounds.
Tire* over 4 Indies in width, 3800 
pounds. • ■ , .
Including weight of vehhsle la  each 
rai;e. ....... .
The -pehaHy prescribed In said 
Section provides for a  fine in any sum 
from $6 to $50, and imprisonment un­
til paid. t „
By order of the County 'Commission* 
eiw «* Gr*»n* County, Ohio,
No matur -bow hardjmur W U W J i
i f i f a w  m w *  m * p w m
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
lOe and ISc—none higher.
m m
